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以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを 。Ａ)～。Ｄ)のう

ちから一つ選び さい  

 

1. What was the movie like? Would you recommend (    ) it? 

(A)   to see (B)   see (C)   seeing (D)   being seen 

 

2. Michael (    ) play football for his school, but he doesn’t now. 

(A)   used to (B)   got used to 

(C)   was used to (D)   is used to 

 

3. I still need (    ) more time to decide which university to apply to because 

there are so many interesting options. 

(A)   any (B)   many (C)   a little (D)   a few 

 

4. Bob (    ) drifting in a small boat for two days before he was found. 

(A)   has been (B)   is (C)   had been (D)   have been 

 

5. Joe’s employment contract has almost ended, but the company will probably 

renew it (    ) the end of the year. 

(A)   in (B)   on (C)   since (D)   at 

 

6. (    ) my train was delayed, I was late for school. 

(A)   Although (B)   Since (C)   So (D)   Due to 

 

7. Soccer (    ) be the world’s most popular sport; however, baseball is more 

popular in the US. 

(A)   may well (B)   should well (C)   can well (D)   must well 

 

8. Until (    ) I had a pain in my right shoulder. Then suddenly, it just went 

away. 

(A)   later (B)   recently (C)   before (D)   previously 

 

9. Thank you for lending me your book, Richard. It was exactly (    ) I 

needed to finish my report. 

(A)   which (B)   what (C)   that (D)   when 

 

10. Before Taro (    ) go to the US, he had to get a passport. 

(A)   will (B)   should (C)   ought to (D)   could 

 

11. Tony would have forgotten the appointment with his boss if I hadn’t (    ) 

him. 

(A)   remembered (B)   restated (C)   reminded (D)   repeated 

 

12. After three days of bad weather at the beach, Jane decided to spend the 

(    ) of her holiday at home. 

(A)   addition (B)   time (C)   extra (D)   rest 

 



13. It’s natural for children to (    ) with their parents when they’re 

teenagers. 

(A)   argue (B)  resist (C)   oppose (D)   object 

 

14. Because the Japanese population is ageing so rapidly, some companies are 

realizing that there’s a great (    ) to offer new services for the elderly. 

(A)   instance (B)   utilization 

(C)   attention (D)   opportunity 

 

 

15. Please note that the (    ) for submitting the final class report is next 

Friday. Absolutely no work will be accepted after that day. 

(A)   deadline (B)   goal (C)   end (D)   conclusion 

 

16. I wouldn’t buy that sweater if I were you. It’s too big and the colours don’t 

(    ) your jacket. 

(A)   match (B)   fit (C)   go (D)   correspond 

 

17. Over the past few years, Peter has gained a lot of weight. So, this year he 

has (    ) to lose at least 10 kilograms. 

(A)   concluded (B)   ordered (C)   resolved (D)   discussed 

 

18. Can you help me? I can’t (    ) how to install the new software I bought 

today. 

(A)   show up (B)   figure out (C)   make do (D)   set up 

 

19. Because Fred (    ) the instructions for the assignment, he has to do it 

again. 

(A)   denied (B)   failed (C)   disregarded (D)   refused 

 

20. We were given ten weeks to complete the project, but we were able to finish 

it (    ) of schedule. 

(A)   advance (B)   before (C)   front (D)   ahead 

 


